
Oo* of the most powerful of these leaders Is

Alderman John P. Sullivan. It was at his vug-

gwstlon that a petition was circulated and signed
providing for the calling of a meeting of the
Democratic 'General Committee forMonday noon.
the slay before the convention, tho purpose of the
meeting being to fcsNS the drlepates to line up

for Hearst lrre«j>ective ot any Instructions «Iven
to them by the several Assembly district con-
•Mattons that nominate them. When Chairman

Coats worth, of the Democratic organisation, got

wind of this mow he hastily looked Mr. Sulli-
«u up. had a long talk with him. and a lltt'e
later it was glvr>n out that a meeting of th?

Erie delegates hsvi been cailod for to-morrow
AighC Mr. Coat.->worth said that he didn't know

what the delegates would do at this *meeting.

but Mr. Sullivan and other leaders of the revolt
•gainst Mayor Adam declared that the delegates

«A-er« going to adopt the unit rule and stand by

Hearst for Governor on the Democratic ticket.
-.ft is understood that an effort Is to be made to

force the delegates to take this stand. liTecpec-

tive of whether Hearst continues as the nomine*
Of the Independence L<eague.

"There has been a b1» chance In this coun^
tTrithln the last twelve hours." raid Conner*.
.•'Last nljcht we could count on only ten Hearst
«".t!egates. to-night we are sure of twentjr-flve.

•MMack and E. G. S. Miller will be alone for
••.dam, with the chances favoring the throwing

•Jf Adam by Mack. The cause of the change in
•ectUment among the Erie delegates Is traceable-
directly to Democratic political leaders of this
city who have no further political use for Mayor

ACam."

WVUam J. Conner* was outspoken mcardhiK
Itfcs situation in Erie County, and he seemed
aVappisr to-nijht than at any time sines Mr.
(sWsvek wrote the letter throwing Hearst orer-
s>osrd

fcence League ticket?" Mr. Mac* r-.f asked.
'

"Then Iwould be for him for Governor." MM
4Wr. Mack. "I was the man who suggest

BsVssMVt orl?Inalljr, and 1 stood far him until he
accepted the Independence Lea&rue nomination.
Ifho will pet off that ticket. Iwill be for him
"fccaln."
; "And what about Adam?"
i "He will he mr second rhoios In such an
'•v*nt." •' \u25a0
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There is no qestion that he will be nominated
on the first ballot. We have every reason to be-

\u25a0lieve that the sentiment for Congressman Sulzer,Ik ratting Ptronper every hour InTammany Hall.,as well as in Kings County. It Is sure that In
Buffalo the fiulver sentiment willhave the force
of a tidal wave, at. then It will be up to Mr.
Jlenrst cither to p. en the band wagon or be-
come « political"scab "

The Snlzer press bureau announced that Jo-
seph Prendergast, the Tammany leader of a
vart of the 2Bth Assembly District, and George
F. Seannell. of Tammany Hall, bad come out
In support of Sulzer.

The Huher boom willhe transported to Buffaloon a *n."'i«| train, leaving here over the Lacka-wa-.na Railroad at 10 a. m. to-morrow It isexpected that it willhave at least fivehundred
gahhful and enthusiastic custodians.

Murphy Son-Committal to Suher
Men

—
McCarren Talks Gaynor.

. Solser boomers sounded both Charles P. Mur-
tjwiy, the bo«» of Tammany Hall, and Senator

'McCarren. the boss of King* County, yesterday
«m their attitude toward the movement to make
Cwigrwsmsn William Fulzer the Democratic
'candidate for Governor. Murphy had some nice
things to say about the Congressman, but said
be could not pledge the support of Tammany

Hall to any candidate prior to the convention at

•Buffalo He. gave the boomers pome hop«, how-
ever, by aeKuring them he would not come out

lor Hearst at this time. Senator McCarren also
raid the Congressman had his confidence, bat
Chat the delegates from Kings County would go

to Buffalo unpledged. 60 far as he, could find
\u2666ut the Democratic sentiment In Kings was
fax hi* to Justice Gaynor for the nomination.

The Sulzer committee was headed by Willis

«Brvre Dowd. who told Murphy the committee

wished to emphasize two points regarding

Hearst. The first was that he had taken th*
position that the Court of Appeals had been
corruptly Influenced in the proceedings taken
by Mr. Hearst to prove that he had been elected
Mayor. Mr. Hearst had also attributed sinister
motives to the Attorney General. In consider-
ing the question of nominating Mr. Hearst the
Democratic party must decide whether or not
it wished '" begin a campaign on an i»*sue which
would attack the honor and integrity of th*
Court of Appeals and the Attorney General.

Mr. Dowd pral«ed Suiter highly, Baying of
him: .

'He has a quality extremely valuable Ina pub-

lic official—he is < 'itMe «>f taking advice as
•well as of acting firmly. He would a-'-t more
votes from the laboring classes than any other
candidate. He has made friends everywhere
•nd Is personally popular among Republloans
sis well as among Democrats."

Replying to Mr. Dowd, Murphy was re-
markably diplomatic. He declared that no
one In the state would be more delighted over
the nomination of Sulzer than he .would be. He
was not In * popitlon, however, he Bald, to
take a definite stand for any candidate. His
course might have brought some criticism on
Ills head, but it had been dictated solely out
of regard for the best Interests of the Demo-
cratic party. "Iam here." he declared, "for
no other purpose than to serve the Democratic
party. Whoever Is nominated by the conven-
tion will have my unqualified and hearty sup-
'jiort."
• The Sulrer committee had previously fore-
icathered with Senator McCarren In the Brooklyn
\u25a0lieadquarters. The Senator had told them whateadQuarters The Senator had idd them what
« fine man Pulr.er was, but added that the
.sentiment for Gaynor seemed to be growing in
King* County, and It would not do to tie the
Vlt Itnation up to any outside candidate.
, The onfidenc-* of the Suiter boomers that
their candidate for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion will win at Buffalo Is amazing. The day

:their headquarters were opened they ventured
.the prediction that Sulzer would be nominated
en the third ballot. Two days later they de-
,clared he would be chosen on the second ballot.
.taut night William Pitt Mitchell, chairman of
the committee, stated:

KOPE TO OUST JOHH H. CARLISLE.

Contested Delegations in Jefferson County
Supporting Hearst Have This in View.

(Br Telegraph to T*-« TrJburn 1
TTatertown. N. V.. Sept. 21. -The contested de-

rations from the lst and 2d Assembly districts ofthis county, •'« in t:unibrr. su).porti!i, William RHearst, willgo to t!ie BunTalo convention with thefeupe of ousting John N. Carlis!?-. state, tommlttee-
;rnan. and putting <n lis place a Hearst man The.light in tlie j>i;;::ar:«s u\it tnore a«alr.st Mr farllhie than for Mr.I!«ar»t. The rtate <-o:miiltt'eemnnfor th's dls'rlrt «1!l l« ele.,^ by Jeffers^ndl**irCounty delo^te*. The lattf-r rte iLmraen. Ifthe IleatM <irlec.tte!« tn tli!» « nunty i.VJ
\u25a0eated. either John M. Kitzgeruld or Tinmas li-riisleader* of tl.«-ir r«f-i»-otive Aaseml.:j districts "wri»ucce*d Mr. '"arlisle.

*"*"

Counsel for Obcrlin M. Carter Asserts &
Engineer Coerced Officers

CBy T«le»rapt» to -he Trtt>un»l .
Chicago. Sept. 21.—At MM hearing of ta»<j*

•ult of tho federal government against ?•\u25a0•
M. Carter, formerly a captain In the Ec***
Corps, who was convicted of complicity to*
Greene an.l Gaynor fraud* in connection
government erujineering works at 9b**2Major O. E. Gillette, late of the United 90
army, now vtty engineer of Philadelphia. *^
charged with having threatened army o—g
compel them to testify ;i»<iln»t Carter. Gfl^was the, army ofllctal who preferred the c*j^
which resulted in Carter 1* imprisonment. C^»el for Carter to-day assert*! that G!Ket»^warded officers who testifled against CiW^eP
had several others dismissed who «\u25a0*\u25a0• \u25a0

testify as he desired.

SAYS GILLETTE US: I THBSAI*

station where a revolver was found on bla.
•

denied that he had threatened h!a wife or til *=?
intention of shooting her. Mrs. Mayhood pi*"**
however, »n 11*1" cha? S^- and he waa locJcedO M

'•»
said he had threatened to shoot iier sereni
tfs!*r??y- MayhixHl Is manager of tSa J^haI
Hull Music Publ'shins Company. Mrs. MMwas formerly a member of Th- Earl and Us
company.
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Pennsylvania Court Says Neither of Contest-
ing Republicans Can Run on Ticket.

Harrteburg. Pern.. Sept. n.—The certificates of
nomination of both Congressman Henry W. Palmer
ami Dr.B. J. Cobleigh, rival Republican candidates
for Congress in the lexeme County district, were
declar«d invalid to-day by the Dauphin County
Court. The court finds? that neither of these can-
dladtr-s had suffclent vote* In the Republican con-
vention to entitle him to the rlcht to the nomina-
tion, arid, therefore. Intlinominations wore unlaw-
ful.

Palmer's friends here say that the party rulesgive the county committee the rlcht to rill t»ievacancy on the ticket created by this decision anathat, tne Congressman's friends on the committeeben,; In a majority, he will be nominated by thattody. Should thla b« done, it is thought CobleiKll«epU.dcn™.n n on Pap and become an C
HAMMOND'S ALLEGED ASSAILANT FREED.

PhilipOrensteln. of No. 87 Grand street, who wascharged by John Henry Hammond, the lawyer with..s.uuu. htm a. th. Primary poll. cf th7?tn anIth Section diatrtcts la« Tuesday, was arraignedMara Magistrate Sweetaer in the Essex Market
S?S&SS32 monUng. Mr- Hammond conduced
Orer.stHn and atfurfc In «,• \u25a0VoV.lEh thn'Wn °,ut *>y
wltnew to throve hi. 'Lw"""E^arll"!"S&Sf3counnel fm mm•wore otherwise, and M»clrtriS« «.? ."

*se" who
the evidence ,«jl^gSgtf*toWOrSsfS^
INDORSE PRESIDENT AND GOVERNOR
Auburn. N. V.. SSt.. t. Zl.-Itepuhllcan. of Oayu*.County to-day chose as delegate, to the state con-vention Sereno n. Pan, . B*nja«ta M WllcoxGeorge V.'.Ben!iem. Fred J. Manro J,mf.« w', , '

J. Ouenwv Allen. Tr«-d J. nohl° SOn
Ka,naJey'

6. Kordvce and William B. Eld. The A \"0
'"

igo instructed, but resolutions were adow,S ai*"dorsing the state and national admlni.?r.,l ln"
Representative Payne and Senator WllSo. naSiMi

'
their own delegate* to the Congrati aad 255?? ,
cocveatoaa to t* field to-morrew. a ••n*u

JITDICIAKY NOMINATORS ASK FUNDS.

Lewis Stoyvesant Chanler on General Bar
Committee Approving Candidates.

Joseph H. Choate. chairman, and Benjamin F.
Einstein, treasurer, of the Judiciary nominators.
tamed a letter yesterday appealing for fund*. The
committee promises to prosecute a vigorous cam-
paign, and money is needed, but the appeal says:

We will not ask financial aid of any existing po-
litical organization. We shall accept no contribu-
tions from our candidates.

Our reliance is entirely upon the voluntary con-
tributions of services and money from those voters
who believe that the courts ought to be free from
politics, and that orofecsiona! standing and not
part* servlcs should be the test for candidates for
the bench.

Checks should be drawn to the order of Benjamin
F. I".? stein, treasurer. No. I*9Broadway.

Circulars with brief biographies of the candi-
dates were sent out yesterday. The document also
makes public the list of the general committee of
members of the bar who have expressed their fie-
sire to *•• th» ticket elected as presented. The
list contains the names of more than one thousand
men. sows of them being John Henry Hammond.
L«ul« Marshall, K.'.hu Root. Wllllan. Rand, Jr..
William Travers Jerome. Julius Henry Cohen, Ed-
ward M Shepard. Henry W. Taft. Frank Moss.
Eugene A.Phllbln. Henry de F. Baldwin. John G.
Milburn. James McKecn. John 11. Iselin. J. K.
Ito&sevelt. William U. Choate, Lewis Cass Ledyard,

Jullen T. Davles. Ueorge L. Rives and L. Stuyve-
ku:it Chanler.
I*Stuyvesant Chanler. who appears In the list.

is evidently Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler, the candi-
date for Ueutenant Governor on the Independence
league ticket. As Is ».-fiierally understood, the In-
dependence League Intends to put up a Judiciary
ticket of its own in this district, and Mr Chanter's
Indorsement of the Judiciary nominators' ticket
caused much surprise yesterday. Mr. Hearst has
been understood not to favor the seleotton of can-
didates of the judiciary nominators at all.

DECLARES NOMINATIONS INVALID.

He was told that the only criticism of Mr.
Hughes was that he was a "trust lawyer" and
Inter* Inthe legal end of some of Mr. Ryan's

business. Dr. Parkhurst then continued:
It Is hard to select a man whose business or

Foclal life cannot be criticised In some partic-
ular. Hut putting that—and Iknow only what
you tell me regarding the trust Influence

—
against the other qualities of Mr. Hughes, It
counts for little. He certainly has given a test
of character Midi as no man in public life has
given in the last ten years. He Is a man whom
the bosses cannot run. and the place that he has
won In the confidence of the people is such as
none of the other men mentioned have attained.
He is like a tree deep rooted In the ground and
stanch and true and strong.

"Ihave great regard for Charles E. Hughes,"

said Dr Parkhurst. "If he runs for Governor
he will be my candidate. Have they aaid any-
thing against Mr Hughes?"

Dr. Parkhurst introduced his talk with a
eulovy of Charles E. Hughes, and ended with a
gentle rap at Mr. Hearst. Inspector Schmitt-
berger came In for a word or two of praise,
coupled with a severe criticism of the machine,

which the clergyman believes ia persecuting
Bchmlttbertrer. District Attorney Jerome was
criticlped for his Inactivity since the last elec-
tion.

s / met Investigator Ik ///*

Candidate for Governor.
Tlm Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst, accom-

panied by bis wife, arrived her* yesterday on
the White Star liner Baltic, after a vacation of
several months of mountain cllmMngin Switzer-
land. Notwithstanding the fact that |M MM
practically isolated for more than two months in
the heart of the Alps, Dr. Parkhurst kept fairly

well posted on the political situation in this city.

He had Just finished a hearty breakfast as the

Baltic left Quarantine, and Instead of topping It
off with a cigar, he gave vent to his feelings on
the possible candidates for Governor of New
Tork.

Peaking of Mr. Hearst. Dr. Parkhurst said:
There are many good things about Mr. Hearst,

but the chief fault with him Is that he is
tainted in the minds of the people of New York,
and to make him a Governor would be a dU-
crace to the people of this great state. Th© taint
is a moral one.

"But. do-tor." some on« ventured, "Is a man

not to be forgiven or have a. chance to live down

his past?"

r>r. Parkhurst thourht for a moment. an-J
aaid:

What fruits, meet for repentance, has he
brought forth. Ido not pee them. Ifwhen M
Hearst first came to N>w Tork he had fallen
under wholesome influence)

—
and Iunderstand

that he Is susceptible to Influence— he might
have done a (Treat deal for the credit of this city,
but he has not had a wholesome effect, as a man
and a* a Journalist. His Influence has not been
for the jrood. His views in regard to municipal
ownership (Iwill not nay socialism, forIwould
not use the word dlsreppt'Ct fully) has brought

him a following.

NOTICES OF FRIMARY CONTESTS

Five Republicans and Three Democrats
File Them.

Notices cf contests of the primary elections have
r>e«n filed with the Board nt Elections by eight of
the candidates, who. according to the face of the
returns, were defeated by their opponents. Five
ef the contestants are Republicans and three are
Democrats. J. B. G. Rlnehart has filed a protest
against the ejection of Jjouls J. Hoenninger In the
3d District. Philip Ro«enthal has filed a protest
against the election of Jarcb Newstead in the 4th.
C*»r-ar W. Ehrhorn is protesting the election of
William Halpln In the 7th. John J. Hahn against
the election of John J. Fnrrell in the 18'h arid
Frank Hendrick against the election nf Frederick
D. Wells in the 29th. The Democratic contests
are as follows: M. F. Donohue against R. D.
Williams In the 17th. Charles Hahn ngalnet James
J. Ryan In the 19th and J. F. Cowan against P.
EL Naßle in the 30th.

Commissioner Voorhls. president of the Board
of elections, said yesterday that the filingof notice
cf nt«st with the board was a mere formality
pending some action in the courts. I'nless the
board la served with an Injunction it will furnish
the certificates of election to the men certified to
by the election officials as having won.

PARKTICRST FOli HUGHES.
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Booked to Start on Same Train with Mr.
Murphy to Attend Convention.

Charles F. Murphy and Mayor McClellan are
booked to go to Buffalo on the same train to-mor-row morning over the Central, leaving New York,
at 8:46 o'clock. When they read the papers to-day
and become aware of the fact, they may change
their leaving time to some extent Mayor Mo-
Clellan did not decide until yesterday afternoon togo to Buffalo. His friends strongly urged him togo. He never has been beaten Inan election, and
his friends brought forward the argument that
to stay away from Buffalo would be a sort of ad-mission that he was afraid to go there and lendhis services to the anti-Hearst m'n Th« M«o?«
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WALSH WINS CONTEST IN BROOKLYN
obu!neH JOhn /' UalSh- °f tha Mu""'P*J Court.obtained un order from Justice Dickey in the ££pr m, Court yesterday afternoon compelling the«oard of Elections to reconvene and issue theprimary elation returns in accordance with the re-suit announced on Tuesday night by the I HM|lt
leadershi^'J? or'11-r. Walah win.s xht- Deroocratta
Wiry »P.»P.. ln t!l" 2d Assembly District hy a nU-wVw „s„

s vo}r*- *""•r*»ult tn the lst ramiesfiVEdi'ard 1,ra»',nB to lhe ranvas»ers. *•\u25a0 13U votes
12S tli\v ,i%s°*i th« McCarren candidate, and
that M aI"D The Doar<l of Elections announce
thei?,ny hHtl m- «lvln« hlfn *majority «f Oln
trir» Mtlon fllstr'ct and 2» in the Assembly uisistift. •"•'"ny-s followers will send delegates to the»t«te convention, regardless of the order.

M

CORONERS REMOVE M'CLELLAN MAN.
The Board of Coroners, at Its meeting yesterday

removed from once, Benjamin F. Tlnsdale. replevinclerk, who has fa drawing H.sCO a yaa* for taut

Refuses to Discuss Attitude in Re-
gard to Buffalo Convention.

Mention of the regular Democratic convention at
Buffalo in tones above a whisper at the Gllsey
House Is the signal for the leaders of the Inde-
pendence League to make a noise like a clam.
William Randolph Hearst was attending a meet-
Ing of the city committee of the league last night
when the following questions were sent in to him:

Are you a candidate for the res^ular nomination?
If a proposition for fusion Is made, will you

consent to th« withdrawal of any of the members
of your ticket?

Will a representative of the league attend the
Buffalo convention?

Mr. Hearst sent out word that he was sorry, but
he had nothing whatever to say. ItIs understood
that Max Ihmsen willbe somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of Buffalo the early part of next week, and
will be within easy call should there be any re-
quest for a conference.

Mr. Hearst left last night in his private car for
Albion, where he is to make an address at the Or-
leans County Fair this afternoon. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Hearst, Lewis Stuyvesant Chandlerand John Ford.

A committee representing the Patrolmen's Wives
Benevolent Association, headed by Mrs. HesterMoore, yesterday presented an engraved set of reso-
lutions to Mr. Hearst, pledging the support of the
association for what he had done to bring about theadoption of the three-platoon system in the PoliceDepartment. After various speeches and felicita-
tions. Mr. Hearst rosed with the women of the
committee for a photograph.

HEARST MEN BOLT IN ROCHESTER.
Rochester, Sept. 21.—The 4th and sth Assembly

District Democratic conventions were held to-day
to name delegates to the state convention. Three
Hearst men were elected in the 4th District, al-
tnough they were not Instructed, but In the sth
District the Hearst men bolted and two sets ofdelegates were elected. Anti-Hearst delegates
were elected in the regular convention. The 4th
Assembly District Republican convention was alsoheld to-day. The delegates were not Instructed.

YONKERB MEN AGAINST HEARST.
The Democratic Assembly District convention

was held at Tonkers last night and M. J. Walsh,
state commltteeman; Mayor John H. Coyne and
James I*.I.ennon. city chairman, were selected as
delegates to the state convention. The delegation
goes uninstructed, but It Is understood to be un-
alterably opposed to I*rarst, and will accept any
one but him. While no names were mentioned,
the delegates favor Judge Gaynor for Governor.

ANTI-HEARST DELEGATES CHOSEN.
Troy. N. T.# Sept. a.—The Ist Assembly District

Democratic Convention of Rensselaer County to-
night elected Danel F. Conway. Francis J. Molloy
and Walter J. Legrys delegates to the state con-
vention. The delegates are anti-Hearst, but are
unlnetructed. M. D. Nolan was renomlnated forAesemblyman.

MR. OSBORNE WONT TALK.
[By Tpl»T«-»ph to The Tribune.]

Auburn, N.T.,Sept. 21—The defection of Erie Coun-
tyhad nothing to do with the action of the Cayuga
County convention here yesterday In Instructing for
Thomaa M. Osborne, as there waa practically no
Hearst sentiment in the Democratic organisation
here. Mr. Osborne would not discuss his candi-dacy to-day. He said he was convinced that thecandidates named at Buffalo would be Democratsand the platform Democratic.

THE MAYOR TO 00 TO BUFFALO

HEARST WON'T ANSWER.

Wild Time Over Choice of Republi-
can Delegates in ISth.

Conventions to elect delegates to the Republican
State Convention were held In the thirty-five As-
sembly districts of New York County last evening.
Riotous proceedings marked the convention In the
ISth District, held at No. 89 Ninth avenue, where
the rival factions of John J. Farrell and John J.
Hahn clashed. There was open fightingon the floor
of the convention, and police reserves had to be
called to restore order. The Hahn faction, defeated.
withdrew to its clubhouse. In West «Oth street, and
went through the form of electing delegates, while
the Farrell faction remained and elected the regu-

lar delegation to the state convention.
Contesting delegations were also elected. In ad-

dition to the regular delegations. In the 3d and 4th
districts, but there was no trouble at either of the
regular conventions in the two district*. In the
8.1 District, where Joseph Levenson. the Qulgg
leader, defeated Mr. Rosenberg, the Parsons can-
didate. Mr. Rosenbergs supporters sent a protest
to the convention, declaring that the delegates In
ten election districts had been elected by fraud.
They selected Mr. Roitenberger and two associates
to go to Saratoga as a contesting delegation. In
the 4th District Philip Rosenthal, the defeated
Parsons candidate for leader, held a meeting of
his supporters and was selected. In company with
Charles Stiebllng. Norberth Pfeffer and Max Graft,
to go to Saratoga as a contesting delegation.

At the convention in the 23th District. Frank
Hendrick. the defeat -d candidate for leader, had a
ticket In the Held In opposition to the regular
ticket, which was raid to have been named by Ed-
ward Lauterbach. The Hendrick ticket was de-
feated, and the regular ticket elected by a vote of
81 to SO, after which Mr. Hendrick moved to make
the election unanimous.

The rivalry in the 13th almost resulted In a riot,
which made necessary the calling out of the re-
serves before the trouble could be abated.

Shortly after the meeting was called to order the
Hahn contingent elected a temporary chairman, and
while the rollwas being called there were numerous
contentions made by both sides. Words followed,
and in the rear of the hall there was a fist fight.
The contestants were separated and the meeting ,
proceeded. It was only for a few minutes, however,
for another right started. The temporary chairman I
managed to stop this one, and then some ont shout- ,'
ed, "Put the coons out!" In the hall at the time
were about twenty colored men. delegates of Alder-
man Hnhn. Tho colored men appeared rather ner-
vous, and when their names were called they hesi-
tated in responding.
Finally John W. Noble was elected permanent

chairman, lie Is raid to be a Farrell supporter,
and as he was taking: the chairman's neat four men
got into a fight in the rear of the hall. Immediately
there was almost a riot in the entire hall, and <he
Hahn and Farrell men were holding animated con-
versations, and Eoon they almost cam* to blows.

I Finally some one called the police. When they
1 arrived the leaders of the factions managed to get

I their delegates together, and told them to stand by
and make no further effort to continue with the
mating. Afterabout half an hour's quarrel Alder-
man Halm withdrew his delegates.

The following is the list of delegates chosen by
Assembly districts:

First District
—

Francis Orlando. Alderman JamesMeyers. Antonio Dolessandro and David Isola.
Second District—Joseph Lovlnson. Michael Hlnes. Jr..

Lcuis J. Frank and 1 rank A. Mayo.
Ttitra District

—
Louis J. Hoenntnger. James B. March.

James Parman ar.d Ralph Dalllpaoll.
Fourth District—Jacob A. Newstead. Leonard A. Bmlt-

kln. Frauds J. ETgan acd Joseph Stern.
Fifth Dlvriot—James T. Ha. ken. Thomas J. Mfffltt.

Peter J. Simmons. Thomas Law and Charles McConnell.
Sixth Dtntrtet—t-amuel S. Koenig. William Blau. LewisOg-J^n O"Brlen and M'-rrls K<M-nlg.
Seventh District—William Hal;in. Thomas 1» Hamil-

ton. James J. Duffy. William L, Turner. litr.jamin T.
Fox and Lucius A. Waldo.

Eighth I'Utrl t—Charles H. Murray, Charles 3. Adler.
Otto A. R. smatkr, Atram At.rams and Michael Ball.

Ninth District—John P. Wlndolph. Michael H. Blake.
Andrew R. McLaren. Lout* Hrenntr and Jar:,. S. Shea.

T.-nth District
—

Ferdinand Eldman. Thomas Rothman.
IDr. Frink L. Marshall. Marcus Braun and Jeremiah J.

Sullivan.
; Eleventh District

—
deorice W. Waomaker. MartinSaxa.

Pa'nii'-l Cohn. <v. raj Alhel-it and William (Yrbltt.
Twelfth nistrlrt—William Henlcei. Job E. H<wl«^s. John \u25a0

•ltl»«r and John A. Slel;her.
Thirteenth District—CTiarle* n. Pa(«. John W. Noble.j Robert He»;in. John J. Farrell and James F. McCab«.

jConteatlna delegates— John J. Hahu, Gilchrlst Stewart.1 Samuel Kerr. a-rrire. S^ntrlrlc and Lemuel E. Quln.
Fourteenth District

—
James CaUahan. Thomas Fminan.

\u25a0\u25a0 EJward Ixvnan. William J. WhlLaker and John 9. She*.
Fifteenth District—William H. Dou«Uas. Harry W.

Mack, L. M. etantnn. William M Bennett. William J.
Wee. Henry J Crawford. Albert Otttnrer and John D.
Wls*. Jr.

Sixteenth District
—

Charles K. l*xow. Tbomaa F.
1 Murphy, Charles G. Bothner and Jacob Kahn.

Seventeenth District—Abraham Gruber, WilliamM. K.
Olcott. William Lincoln Bast. Charles A. Chadsey. Alfred
W. Knudnpii. William T. Manning and Robert C. Mc-
Cormlck.

Eighteenth District—Joseph E. Jfejedly. James J.
fmlth. James Egan and John Good*.

Nineteenth District
—

William S. Bennet. Thomas L.
Tl.->mi.s Richard H. Jackman, William J. Hampton.
Alexander Brougjh and Joseph H. Adama.

Twentieth District—John 11. Gunner. William C- Hscht.
H»nry J Guttman and Henry K. Adoe.

Twenty District—Moses M. McK«e. Julius M.
Mayer. Alfrad R. PuKe. John R. Davles. Bryant Wlllsrd.
Lincoln A Stow art and Valentine J. Ilalin.

T»-ei ty ssesasl District
—

Ambrose O. Neal. Isllor Was-
seiM Charles Itaub and William H. Wadhant.

Twenty-third District—ColUn H. Woodward. M. linn 1
Ilnn-e, J. T. Newcocnb. Leonard Adalr, John G. Fhlel.
Max S. Grifenhagen and M. P. B. Voullalre.

Twenty--fi>urth District
—

Morris Levy. Joseph Duarlno
and I'hlllp nderjhflm

Twenty-fifth District—Ezrs> P. Prentlct, O«nrra! Stew- i
art L. WaiMillNelson If Henry. Henry 13. O'Brien. (

Alderman Frank P. Sturfes, Charles Anderson. Edward j
Montgomery and Charles Welser.

Twenty-sixth District—Samuel Krulewitch, Joseph. I
Eel r.ltT, Major J. B. Walton and Jos«ph Green.

Twenty-seventh District—Herbert Parsons, William 01 1
Wilson. Georire K. Sheldon. George P. Agaew, WilliamD. Murphy. James Yeartanre. Georga V.'. Morgan and B.

'
W. B. Brwwn.

Tw*nty-el«;hth District
—

Frank Raymond. Charles
Wine* Charles \u25a0. Lewis and James Kennedy.

Twenty-ninth District
—

Frederick Da Witt Wells, Ed-
ward Lnuterbach. Nathaniel A. Elsbers Charles H.
Strong. Alexander T. l!a-on, Balnbrldge Colby. William J.
Chamberlain and louden 1.. Bonb«ur.

Thirtieth District—Frank K. Bowers, Jefferson A.
fimonds. Arthur Falk. Thomas Carney, diaries H.
Wheelock. Frank Mc<'abe and Comallua J. Retlly.

Thlrty-fir»t District—Harvey T. Andrews. Samuel I*i
Felber. Frederick Hulberg. I^ula Silbersteln, John Oruen- !
ter«. Charles H. Rogers. Allen A. Irvineand Charles A. :tmlth.

Thirty-second District— William It. Ten Eycic. C A IBur.n^r. William J. Doherty. William S. Germain. Rtoo-
ard W. Lawrence and William F. McConnall.

Thirty-third District—Edward 11. Healy. Frank Brooitt.
1.. V. Conover, jr.. A. A. 11. Ilorenburger and William

stasL
T!:lrty-*ourth

—
Hem4ley M. Greene. August P.

Pchtrarxler. John <;. Dent, Frederick Etalger and Ben-
Jamtn F. Jackson.

Thirty fifth District—Thomas W. Whlppls. Douglas W
ilathewson. Jamea L> Wells, Charles A. Uerrlaa and
John Blggart.

BROOKLYN ELECTS DELEGATES.

One Hundred and Twelve Woodruff and
26 Dady Hen Represent Kings.

The Republicans of Brooklyn elected delegates for
the state convention last night. There are 138 al-
lowed Kings County. Of this number 112 willrep-
resent the followers of Timothy I*Woodruff and
the regular organization. The other twenty-six are
th« representatives of Michael J. Dady. The dele-
gates by Assembly districts arc:

First Plitrlcl—Michael J. Dadr. D. Harry Ralston. R

Second IHstrtot— J. Seattle, Robert Welwooa,
\u25a0nil'i \1-hmana. Alfred OatfSaaatite and O. A. Smith

Fourth Mitrlct—A. T. Hublsy. T. R. Peters. JohnSET"?1?' &
********"*"T. i.C*n£dy. OE. burrifcii'iJ. A Gay cor.

vl?'£ 1 A. *****"•William Wentz. W. I.

¥3£!%*Ji wd!%jt °- 4aoy#i
-

vi* B"r-jes-

,v
81.lltl\Sletl ctTK. H Bchro*arr. C. U Dunw.ll. J. H.W alte. W. H. Allen. It.K. J»«fcon and John Dlemcr
Seventh district—C. 8. L.»c>. John Seetnor. O. L.Tinn<>t and Henry Fischer.

*

Klfhth listrt.t Jacob Brenner. a. D. W«!4ron J Tilc<;rath. C. A. H*»m*r and C. «. Dv Flon
Ninth District- J. V. (A)nae!. Frederick Llnd«. E. ft.:Whit*. T. 1.. I>o-.rlln« sad M.IHorton
Tenth District- Timothy L» Woodruff. It. C FullerE'iO dl rNMi,l. AUen" C A. ti,»^r«in. jr.. WilliamB< rrt and ii. C lielknap.
Elevfnth District—"}. M. ru»r*rt» Jr.. H E. Chapman.

OjJC.Umaataf.Vr.Xr. Colt.. K. M. Travis. J. H. Orla-
Twflfth

1" <;*is
W M Ctfder. "W. A. Prendersa.t.T»r;fii, Dtotrtct W M CsJder. W. A Pr«iiers«stg. Maxwell.,U>uls HJ>r. Andrew Calvin. J* DOi-nthrr and IIL Woody.

• '

Thirteenth Ulstrlct-P. 'f. Williams. F. F. Williams. ii.K. .>«iliul». D. J. I'airrur and Samuel I*a.«.
Fourt*er.th Dutrtct-O. A. Owens. B. «• Wa«ner. Will-iam W»la« an<l O. 11. N'aaon.

* »»«nrr. win- |
Klft»«ritri l>l»tri. Klrhar1 Wrtfht. W V Miller JIICampbell. <; F. Hamilton and J W. (J^rhajiJt
SUiwrnth Mstrtct-M. 1! Carorbell. c A .-Onr*d»Bamu^l Bacball. It. S. J.,hj»,.on an.l J.^rph McEw«n iB^enMMUa Plstrict-l. v B»ase7 Charie. o^«rI. A Wray. Ward Phlllli . a B Van Wart r>aYiJMlnaldt. John H*rr|i>s. L. U Fawcett and E SI Dowlin,
tishtwnth I»lstrlc.-K J 11. Krarke. O.E WaldoF. E. fJunnUon. It 11. Ab»rcrombl*. P. V. Hoiie.Ro '
Nlnrt.-er.th nistrlrt—C. J. Hautxrt. Jacob Bartaoauar !G*Ante Schias^-nhftup and 11. J. W.v(«rt

WaU*r'I
Twentieth District—Andrew Bamon. J. K. Keel C n \u25a0

.r"™1.-.:^ *"\u25a0 En«"na-
f"*CnnaT,

Twrnty Dr.t I'^'rict -Harry Jaraulltard Gaorca J««_
•»"HUr: v..k. John Kl«*nand AdoiphtvV

Tw.nty-sa.-,nJ District—Jacob A. LJvlnKSton. C yll iFrancisco. Noat«rt Cohn. C. J. Bcde, II r Crtmrn.iJ. OUehrlst. K. W. nouskl and Frank Ewers" Qrf!nm
-

A
-

Tw*ntr-tMrd District—John Harm. John Worth C B.Bmith. W H. Kowmhoven, Morris Cehea, Mirsi

----
W.-... 1L..2 :*„:.i,.iUn^a.

"
>~»o-

Actres. Says He Threaten* to Shoot Her ia
Broadway.

C. A. TOWNE OUT OF CONGRESS RACE
Congressman Charles A. Towne .aid yesterday he

my buslne«s Interests «V««n?s?^ .ho l*«w«*. "butto remain."
*
mfresi3 ar« s "eo that Icannot afford

WIFE HAS HUSBAND ARKESTED.

FORMER ERIE SUPERVISORS GUILTY.
Warsaw. N. y.. Sept. a.-The Jury in the joint

trial of ex-Supervisors Gibson and Jackson, ofErie County, to-night returned a verdict of guilty

7£fyv77,! «
hargM WUh brU>*rr ta ««n.ctton withthe North Street Cemetery site frauds.

NIAGARA INDORSES FRANCHOT.
Lockport. X. V.. Sept. n.-The> Republican N'tag-

ara County Convention here to-day Indorsed thecandidacy of 6. P. Pranchot as Senator from the
47t if il.'i
I.'!Btrlct Thls «"*ans that Messrs. Franchotand I/Hommedleu, of Orleans, will go "to the con-SSSttS* BoV'n TOtM *'!~8

FERRY MAN DISMISSED.
Lawrence Han!on. assistant superintendent of themunicipal ferries, was dismissed yesterday. Com-

mlsstoner Bensel having found him «ulltyof neglect
cf.duty. Las* Monday. Superintendent Ambrosesuspended Hanloo for neglect, and for chanSn*LnnwfrSL^f^K m™™?** ferryboats without Theknowledge of the captains. It was said that thechanges were mad* to enable certain men to h*free to vote at the primaries. Hanlon denied thecharts, lie admitted banging the crew? butsaid it was not for political purposes.

rears. Charles C. Cassldy. formerly secretary toPark Commissioner Walgrove. who was removedby Mayor McClelUn, was installed In Tlnsdaleaplace. Casstdy was drawing C*» a year as a«-cr.»-tary to the Bronx Park Commissioner. It1* said
QtVlia £?&!*£? replevin clerk willbe raised from11.800 to C.sflO. Ttnsdale Is one of Thomas X Rushlieutenants, the leader of the S3th Assembly Dis-trict, who declared ha was In favor of Jerome as acandidate for Governor.

PRIMARY BAIL BOND 9 FORFEITED.
Magistrate Baker. In the Jefferson Market court

yesterday declared the boll forfeited In the cases
of three men charged with Illegal voting In the
primaries of last Tuesday All the men wereNegroes. They were arrested at Xo. 15 Sixth are-nue, the polling place of the Republicans of the IstFlection District of the 2Bth Assembly DistrictThey said they were David Robinson, of No l*>West Thirdstreet: George Hall, of No. IS Corneliastreet, and Daniel Thomas, of No *> Minettastreet. Ball in each oaM was *a)°. furnished byCarl Becker, a real estate dealer, of No. 230 East

Water Filters and
Coolers.

THE BEST KINDS.
FOB AAIB BY

]ewis&(?ongeh,
130 A 133 Wee* «M Mm* Mi
123 W«* «lst S».. New Ye*
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COXYEXTIOX NEAR RIOT

ONLY ONE. MORE, DAY
BLfORL THL STARTING OF OUR

Special Opportunity Sale
OF

KNABE, PIANOS
AND OTHLR HIGH CLASS PIANOS

Which Begins Monday, Sept. 24th, at the

KNABE WARDROOMS
FIFTH AVLNUL, COR. 39TH STRLLT

Never before has such an opportunity been presented tomusic lovers to secure a really FINE
PIANO at such a saving in prior. And this opportunity is only made possible because w«
are on the eve ofmoving downstairs into our magnificent warerooms, which, when completed,
willrepresent all that is beautiful and best in design and appointment. By that time, all this
stock must be closed out, so that we can show the new designs being made especially for our
formal opening. Such an opportunity as this must appeal tohundreds!

WM. KNABJL £r CO.,
BALTIMORL NLW YORK WASHINGTON

I


